1290.

**Membrane 29—cont.**

**May 26.** Nomination of Master Raymond de Ferraris, king’s clerk, as one of the twenty clerks whom, by special grace of Pope Nicholas IV., the king may nominate to receive benefices for ten years, notwithstanding non-residence.

The like of the following:—
- Baldwin de Whytsaunt, canon of Aire (*Ariens*).
- Master Peter Arnaldi de Vico.
- Iterus Buchard.
- Master Raymond de Pinibus.
- Gerard de Wrpens.
- Master John Gerardi.
- William de Estanayaco.
- Master Bernard de Bovis Villa, canon of Perigord.
- Master Bertrand del Gouth, archdeacon of Agenois.

**May 27.** Mandate to the justiciary of Ireland to give to Geoffrey Brun, king’s clerk, some fitting benefice in Ireland in the king’s gift, in reward for his services about the king’s works and the fortification of castles there.

**May 28.** Letters for Robert de Valle, nominating Arnold de Sancta Brigida and John son of Roger his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

The like for:—
- Eustace le Poer, staying in England, nominating Matthew de Rolee and Thomas le Messager in Ireland for one year.
- Robert de Nevill, going to the Holy Land, nominating Richard de Nevill and John de Nevill, parson of the church of Malmeton, for two years.
- William, abbot of Bynedon, going to his general Cistercian chapter, nominating brother Maurice de Cerne, his fellow monk, and William Cokking until All Saints.

**June 3.** Safe-conduct, for one year, for Gerard de Freyneyr and Simon le Taillur, king’s yeomen, whom he is sending to Jerusalem.

**May 27.** Licence for Stephen Asshewy, citizen of London, to return to London, as he has satisfied the king touching those things for which he commanded him to dwell without the said city for a time, and he has released him from any action which he had against him on account thereof.

**May 28.** Ratification of the appointment made by Master Henry de Bray, escheator this side Trent, of Christiana de Marreys to the custody of the manor of Westburgh, late of Robert de Everingham, deceased, tenant in chief, until she has received 300/. therefrom.

Protection with clause *volumus*, for one year, for Thomas, bishop of Meath, staying in England.

Simple protection, for three years, for William Obothic’, vicar of the church of Rathgol.

Protection with clause *volumus*, until Michaelmas, for Master Robert de Grymesby, parson of the church of Billesby, going beyond seas.

**Membrane 28.**

**May 30.** Mandate to Nicholas Fermebaud, king’s clerk, to restore the temporalities of the bishopric of Ely to Master William de Luda, dean of St. Martin’s le Grand, elected bishop.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.

Safe-conduct, for one year, for Dondedeus de Strata of the city of Pavia, going beyond seas on the king’s service.